AIM: This paper is a report of a review conducted to identify: a) best practice in information transfer from the emergency department for multi-trauma patients; b) conduits and barriers to information transfer in trauma care and related settings; and c) interventions that have an impact on information communication at handover and beyond. BACKGROUND: Information transfer is integral to effective trauma care, and communication breakdown results in important challenges to this. However, evidence of adequacy of structures and processes to ensure transfer of patient information through the acute phase of trauma care is limited. DATA SOURCES: Papers were sourced from a search of 12 online databases and scanning references from relevant papers for 1990-2009. REVIEW METHODS: The review was conducted according to the University of York's Centre for Reviews and Dissemination guidelines. Studies were included if they concerned issues that influenced information transfer for patients in healthcare settings.
documented patient information is considered evidence of care and a resource that affects continuing care.
INTRODUCTION
Information processes are important for communicating all patient care. For multitrauma patients (who have injuries to more than one area of the body) communication issues may be further intensified by care context, time, patient acuity, patient complexity and number of people involved in their care.
Information transfer is the process surrounding the transition of patients between departments/wards. This is a larger process than handover, which is often referred to as a discrete point in patient transition. Information transfer includes the lead up to handover and the remaining information accessible after the handover is complete.
For multi-trauma patients this includes trauma team communication, handover and the documentation process. Information transfer for trauma patients is especially crucial, as trauma care is usually given by many inter-disciplinary teams that provide acute and ongoing care, often at the same time. Effective information transfer enables quality patient care and is a vital aspect of patient transition and handover in all care contexts.
Internationally, strategy development for prevention and management of trauma is a high priority (Peden et al. 2002) . Unintentional injuries were the six highest cause of death for males and females combined, worldwide, in 2004 (World Health Organisation 2008 . In Australia in 2004-05, the principal diagnosis of 'Injury, poisoning and certain other consequences of external causes' was the second highest reason for public hospital separations/discharges (AIHW 2006) . Once trauma occurs, a number of factors are believed to influence patient outcomes, but are not yet completely understood (Richmond et al. 2003) .
Communication is the cornerstone of teamwork (McFetridge et al. 2007 ), especially for teams that provide care for multi-trauma patients (Bergs et al. 2005) . Poor communication can cause serious breakdowns in continuity of care and inappropriate treatment, which may be harmful to the patient (World Health Organization -collaborating centre for patient safety solutions 2007, Wong et al. 2008) . While a trauma team may manage a patient with a single severe trauma very well, often more people are required to care for a patient with multiple severe injuries.
As a result, communication of patient information may not be optimal because care and team dynamics become more complex, increasing the opportunity for error and reducing the quality of ongoing care.
Communication of patient information is such a vital issue in many countries that international collaboration is occuring on a number of projects. One such joint project is "Priority Program 5 -National Clinical Handover Initiative", administered by the World Health Organization (WHO) Patient Safety Alliance and the Australian Commission for Safety and Quality in Health Care (Australian Commission for Safety and Quality in Health Care 2007). This project includes a number of different initiatives using different methods which were piloted across Australian healthcare settings to improve clinical handover. The outcomes of these are to be adapted for healthcare settings in developing countries.
The inherent risks of communication breakdown for any patient transition are worrying, but may be magnified when considering the increased patient acuity and time pressures present in trauma care.
THE REVIEW Aims
This literature review was the first phase in a multi-phase intervention study designed to improve information transfer for multi-trauma patients. The aims of the literature review were to identify: a) best practice in information transfer from the ED for multi-trauma patients. b) conduits and barriers to information transfer in trauma care and related settings. c) interventions that impacted on information communication at handover and beyond and their effect.
Design
This narrative review followed the principles described in the University of York's Centre for Reviews and Dissemination guidelines for undertaking reviews in health care (Centre for Reviews and Dissemination 2009 ). An initial search identified gaps in the literature describing and/or testing transfer of multi-trauma patients, and indicated the need for a narrative review.
A conceptual framework of the mechanics of patient transition points from trauma occurrence to discharge from acute care was initially mapped. With input from clinical experts (trauma service, trauma team, intensive care and emergency clinicians) and our clinical experience, the issue of what constitutes difficulties in patient transition at these points was identified. Although the research study for which this review was conducted concerns multi-trauma patients only (due to scope of the study, time and resource constraints), studies on other acute care transition points (for information transfer and surrounding issues such as trauma team performance, clinical handover and communication during the acute phase of trauma resuscitation) were also included in the review.
Search methods
The search was limited to papers published between 1990 and 2009, as 1990 was the earliest date when trauma systems and trauma teams were studied and reported. A systematic search of general to specific terms limited to English in relation to trauma and communication was conducted via the databases of Medline, OVID, CINAHL, Proquest, Blackwell Synergy, Google Scholar, Ingenta, PubMed, Science direct, EBSCO, Informit and Cochrane Database. The reference lists from retrieved papers were also checked for other relevant studies.
Search terms were cross-referenced with each other (e.g. Trauma AND documentation). Terms included trauma (care, injury, nursing, teams, communication, documentation, chart) , emergency (department, care, documentation), information (continuity, transfer, patient, transmission) , handover (patient, handoff, nursing, clinical) , documentation (clinical, nursing) , transfer (inter-hospital, patient, intrahospital), transition points, continuity of care, transition care, patient outcomes.
Inclusion of studies in the review was based on issues identified in the literature and by us and the expert clinicians we consulted. Studies were included if they addressed one or more aims of the review. There have been numerous published studies in some topic areas, for example clinical handover has many studies (Wong et al. 2008 ), but not all were included in this review. Studies were excluded if the issues or interventions were not related to trauma care and issues of information transfer at inter-department transition points.
Titles and abstracts were scanned for possible relevance to the review aims. The process of selection continued with data extraction. As the studies were read through and a data extract sheet completed, if the content was not relevant, the paper was excluded.
Search Outcomes
In the absence of specific studies related to trauma-specific information transfer, any studies including surrounding issues of patient, team and process factors affecting communication of patient care were assessed for inclusion in the review. Initial searches after scanning titles identified 316 possible papers to be included. Data extraction sheets were then completed for all papers, and further inclusion and exclusion decisions made. In total, 50 papers were included in the review.
Quality Appraisal
Included papers were those published in peer-reviewed journals or from government websites. As there were no papers that addressed this topic in its entirety, any study report that could be reasonably linked to the inclusion criteria was included. No formal appraisal of study quality was undertaken.
Data Extraction
For each paper a cover sheet was completed summarising date, author, paper title, problem definition/objective, background, methodology, ethical issues, sample, sample size, data collection strategies, results/findings/conclusions, strengths, limitations, and relevance or link to study topic.
Data Synthesis
The conceptual framework for this mixed method narrative review was initially developed based on discussions with clinicians in the field of trauma care. This was for the purpose of guiding the analysis of the current body of knowledge in the area of information transfer for multi-trauma patients. Analysis of the identified literature then involved a narrative synthesis aimed at analysing relationships within and between studies, especially as the studies were too diverse to combine in a metaanalysis (Centre for Reviews and Dissemination 2009). This involved critical analysis of the content, with an interpretive focus of themes from studies that were considered relevant to the topic. The papers analysed were limited to research papers, literature reviews and government reports. After reading articles in detail, the aims and outcomes of the papers were compared to identify similarities. The content details were tabulated into issues identified in each paper, for example, effect of interruptions on nursing documentation, the use of whiteboard as a strategy to improve communication (see Tables 1-4 ). These issues were then condensed into overarching themes and specific factors that affect information transfer for multi-trauma patients and the conceptual framework was modified based on the issues and themes identified. Individual studies were reported on and their importance for the topic discussed.
RESULTS
The four overarching themes having an impact on information transfer for multitrauma patients were: impact of trauma teams, communication, documentation and clinical handover. Within these themes, a number of factors emerged: patient factors, team factors, process factors, ethics, resources, organisational factors, legal elements, environmental factors and individual (healthcare professional) performance factors.
The results are discussed below under these headings and the applicable factors are listed at the end of each section. Further details of the individual studies, tabulated under the overarching theme, can be seen in tables 1, 2, 3 and 4, while the relationship of factors to overarching themes can be seen in Table 5 .
Trauma Teams
Trauma teams (TTs) are usually multidisciplinary teams specifically formed for immediate, expert assessment and treatment of a trauma patient (Wong and Petchell 2003) . Despite the belief of many clinicians that TTs improve care outcomes, many countries have a varied uptake of the use of TTs, usually due to organisational culture and resources (Wong and Petchell 2003) .
Trauma teams remain a current focus of many studies and discussions in the literature (see Table 1 ), with major issues centring on team composition (Cummings and Mayes 2007 , Patient 2007 , Wong and Petchell 2003 , from which specialty the team leader should come Petchell 2003, Lavoie et al. 2003) , how effectively team members work together or perform their roles (Xiao and Moss 2001 , Cole and Crichton 2006 , Sugrue et al. 1995 , and team formulation and activation (Wong and Petchell 2003) .
For teams to work effectively, there must be clear roles and relationships and trust that all are able to fulfil their roles (Xiao and Moss 2001) . Teams termed "resistant to failure" (Xiao and Moss 2001) were those whose work and environments increased the risk of major errors and poor outcomes, but which usually avoided adverse outcomes. Trauma healthcare teams were compared to these. In the trauma care setting, factors likely to increase the risk of error (e.g. missed injuries) can be either environmental/resource-specific, patient-oriented or clinician-based (Howard et al. 2006 ). Practices and behaviours that reduced this level of risk included the ability of team members to work effectively in their team roles using structured audible communication (Xiao and Moss 2001) .
Trauma team culture was found to have an impact on team performance (Cole and Crichton 2006) , with communication skills considered fundamental to successful performance. Communication was affected by patient acuity and stability, and became more complex with higher risks for error as patient acuity increased (Cole and Crichton 2006) . Failure to communicate was a common error in TT practice (Mackenzie et al. 2004) , and had an impact on missing or fragmented patient care information (Howard et al. 2006) . Trauma team functioning was also affected by the noisy, busy environments inherent in trauma care (Cole and Crichton 2006) .
Factors related to the Trauma Team theme included individual performance of team members (knowledge, skills and attitudes), patient complexity, acuity and neurological status, and access to enough additional information (history, comorbidities usually from family/ambulance staff). Overall, team issues and performance, legal issues, resources and environment were also identified as relevant.
Communication
Transition points for patients are high risk areas for patient safety (Wong et al. 2008) . Interest in how healthcare teams work towards facilitating survival and improving patient outcomes has led to a number of research-based reports of communication breakdown as a common issue (Bergs et al. 2005 , Mackenzie et al. 2004 , Xiao and Moss 2001 , Cole and Crichton 2006 . Overall communication in trauma teams is very complex, becomes more problematic with pressures of multiple injuries and multiple care providers involved (Bergs et al. 2005 , Al-Naami et al. 2003 , and is largely unstructured during inter-department handover (McFetridge et al. 2007 , Horwitz et al. 2009 ).
Healthcare professionals believe that quality handover of emergency patients is vital to the quality of continuing care but a number of barriers have been shown to be present in most contexts (McFetridge et al. 2007 , Curtis 2001 . Barriers to communication between medical officers and nurses were (i) the perceived level of nurse competence by the medical officer, (ii) that medical officers would be unpleasant and not value nurses' opinions (Curtis 2001) , and (iii) the environment of emergency care includes multi-tasking with consistent interruptions, which is cognitively taxing for professionals and leaves room for errors affecting patient safety (Laxmisan et al. 2007) . Nurses have indicated that episode of care coordination is often poorly managed, and that during complex or critical interactions, errors or poor care frequently occur (Curtis 2001 ). Effective communication strategies include an appropriate knowledge base, range of behavioural skills, positive attitude towards communication and the availability of opportunities to communicate (Curtis 2001) . Reports of support tools for communication indicate that a whiteboard in a trauma operating theatre was effective and may be transferrable to other trauma care environments (Xiao et al. 2007 ).
Factors identified in this theme were patient factors, especially patient acuity and multi-trauma due to multiple health care team members involved (team factors), organisational issues, team culture, individual performance of the health care professional, the environment where clinicians are required to multi-task, process factors, and available resources. Reports that mentioned communication errors but were better placed under other themes (e.g. documentation) are not tabulated in table 2, but are discussed under the appropriate theme.
Documentation
Investigating documentation is one way of identifying issues in information transfer which last beyond the oral handover. One review investigated how nursing documentation was evaluated and researched, finding little collaboration and agreement on auditing tools, and that most tools were not tested; this therefore prompted questions about the validity of the study results (Saranto and Kinnunen 2009 ). Documentation issues directly related to trauma care were confined to trauma registry studies, being unable to find required data, and data being fragmented and incomplete (Pape et al. 2000 , Probst et al. 2006 ) (see Table 3 ). All the studied registries revealed poor documentation of treatment, thus having an impact on the ability to collect data (Pape et al. 2000) .
Other related documentation issues came from the wider healthcare field and included poor quality, fragmented information and complex barriers to documentation improvement. Staff reported that they felt unsupported to manage appropriate documentation in their care contexts (Cheevakasemsook et al. 2006) . Where documentation was measured, standardised documentation studies showed more positive than negative outcomes (Saranto and Kinnunen 2009) , but that poor documentation also had legal and quality care impacts (Saranto and Kinnunen 2009 ).
Long-term improvement in nursing documentation is possible with a standardised documentation implementation tool, but also requires change in the organisational culture to be successful (Bjorvell et al. 2002) , as well as providing standards and guides as resources to support education about documentation (Considine et al. 2006) .
Nurses have positive attitudes towards documentation but, while they demonstrate good knowledge of the documentation system, they lacked analytical skills about documented content (Darmer et al. 2004) . This suggests that a high degree of management support is required for nursing documentation to be improved and maintained (Darmer et al. 2004 ).
Another study showed that initial assessment and evaluation of care was inadequately recorded, but then the researchers successfully used chart audit as a framework for practice development and performance improvement (Griffiths and Hutchings 1999) .
Documentation investigation can be problematic if audit tools do not actually measure what they are intended to, and yet audit tools are a common method in documentation research. Common factors related to documentation include legal elements, process factors, individual performance, and resource and organisation factors.
Clinical Handover
Handover is part of the process of patient transition from one care provider to another, as well as one care area to another (Australian Council for Safety and Quality in Health Care 2005). However, handovers may not provide all information that is essential for safe care (see Table 4 ). This can interrupt continuity of care, lead to Primarily handover is seen by healthcare professionals as a basis for care continuity (McFetridge et al. 2007 , Currie 2002 , Manias and Street 2000 . Only two studies examined inter-departmental handover involving the ED (Horwitz et al. 2009 , McFetridge et al. 2007 . One of these focused on nurses' handover and communication from ED to ICU (McFetridge et al. 2007 ) and found similar issues to a study of physician experiences of handover from ED to an internal medicine unit (Horwitz et al. 2009 ). Specifically, errors were likely when communication and interpersonal failures occurred. These were related to the need for a discrete time and place for handover without distractions, difficulties in communication, absence of a structured or consistent approach, differences in expectations, and that the quality of the handover relied on good information resources and interactive communication. Borowitz et al. 2008) . Many of these issues were especially evident in the emergency context (Manias and Street 2000 , Horwitz et al. 2009 , Owen et al. 2009 ). Five researchers recommended the development of a guide for processes and structure for handover (O'Connell et al. 2008 , McFetridge et al. 2007 , Currie 2002 , Horwitz et al. 2009 , Ye et al. 2007 ). The culture of handover between nurses has often been described negatively by nurses. Despite this, the processes were indoctrinated during practice and perpetuated by staff (Manias and Street 2000) .
Fragmented communication between staff disciplines can exacerbate the problems identified (Jenkin et al. 2007 , Yong et al. 2008 ). The oral culture in handover can mean that information is likely to be lost (Pothier et al. 2005) Inadequate handovers also include information being missing, incorrect or irrelevant.
Missing information or incorrect information handed over in one study of medical staff handing over to each other in the ED were linked by participants to adverse patient events (Ye et al. 2007 ). Most study participants have found handover to be 'good', but this perception can change radically when they experience a handover that is inadequate and or an adverse patient event or near miss (Ye et al. 2007 ).
In the emergency context, a number of researchers have investigated handover from pre-hospital paramedics to ED staff. These studies have identified tensions about the transfer of information and the physical transfer of patients. This has been discussed as a tension between 'doing and listening' (Owen et al. 2009 ), and that when it was perceived that the 'doing' was taking priority over the 'listening', this caused frustration and concern for the transfer of information (Owen et al. 2009 , Jenkin et al. 2007 , Yong et al. 2008 .
When comparing strategies employed during handoffs (similar to handover in health settings) in four settings in North America (USA and Canada) with major consequences for failure (NASA space centre, a nuclear power centre, a rail road dispatch centre and an ambulance dispatch centre), similar characteristics were identified between the agencies studied and healthcare settings (Patterson et al. 2004 ).
However the difference for patient handover was that healthcare personnel lacked knowledge of the overview status of patients and historical information displays, meaning that more information must be covered in a healthcare handover (Patterson et al. 2004) . A simple trainable protocol at patient transition between wards made a positive difference for handover, resulting in a reduction in errors and missed information during handover (Catchpole et al. 2007) .
A simulated experiment to assess the differences in information retention for three handover styles over a cycle of nursing handovers showed major issues with incorrect and missing data, which were attributed to the handover style used (Pothier et al. 2005 ). These styles were oral only, oral with note-taking, and typed information sheet with oral handover. Degradation of data was found in all styles in the study, but oralonly handover showed the most data loss until after the fifth cycle, and no original or correct data was handed over for any of the simulated patients. This data substitution was not present in the other handover styles. The note-taking group had a steady data loss, but not as much as the oral group. With the note-taking group, only 31% of data was accurate on simulation completion. The group with typed information accompanying oral handover had very little data loss over the simulation, and retained the most accurate information (Pothier et al. 2005) .
The main issues with handover were little structure and poor clarity in oral handovers where patients changed departments/wards or caregivers. Topics or issues handed over were inconsistent and the content of handovers changed with different staff. A frequent recommendation was the need for a structured guide for handover of patient information. Other problems identified included missing information (particularly in documented information), distractions, lack of confidentiality and irrelevant and inaccurate information given. Interventions that were implemented showed positive outcomes when focussed on improving the structure of handover. Factors identified as specific issues for clinical handover include process factors, patient factors, resources, individual factors, environment and ethical elements.
DISCUSSION

Review Limitations
Due to the limited number of papers directly applicable to this topic, similar issues in other care contexts were reviewed and links to the trauma care context presented.
There was no consistency in the research designs used for the studies reported, and therefore this review is a critical analysis of the content only. There was a lack of quality appraisal for individual studies. All evidence was included irrespective of study quality, this is a weakness when interpreting findings and may reduce the ability of findings to be generalised. The review was limited to papers in English, and no studies investigating the effectiveness of communication strategies in trauma-specific handovers were found.
Communication Issues
Communication quality is constantly identified as an important issue in health care, both nationally and internationally (World Health Organization -collaborating centre for patient safety solutions 2007), and especially in trauma care (Sugrue et al. 1995) .
A gap exists in the literature about the effects on patient care of missing, fragmented, unclear and inconsistent information. Opinions of missing information having an impact on adverse events have started to emerge from studies conducted about medical handover (Horwitz et al. 2009 , Ye et al. 2007 , Borowitz et al. 2008 . The influencing factors have not been measured for trauma patients and they are not reported to be the focus of further study. Anecdotal evidence suggests that information transfer and consistency of information handed over is a particular issue of concern, and missing or fragmented information appears to be a continuing challenge in providing care.
Gaps in communication transfer can be the cause of serious breakdowns in continuity of care and inappropriate treatment, and these may be potentially harmful to patients (Horwitz et al. 2009 , Wong et al. 2008 , Ye et al. 2007 , Borowitz et al. 2008 (Bergs et al. 2005 , McFetridge et al. 2007 ).
The implications of communication breakdown or poor communication are so important that new roles have appeared to support information transfer to ensure continuity of care. In trauma care, an example is the Trauma Case Manager role, usually undertaken by an experienced trauma nurse to coordinate, track, communicate and organise post-resuscitation care (Curtis et al. 2006) . Information transfer for multi-trauma patients can be influenced considerably by time pressure factors, the complexity of injuries and information discontinuity that results from the communication processes used and the number of transition points and care providers (for example: primary retrieval of the patient by ambulance and subsequent treatment in the emergency department, operating theatre, and high dependency or intensive care unit) (Curtis 2001) .
In order to provide care successfully to multi-trauma patients, trauma teams use specific strategies, knowledge and skills to facilitate survival and reduce possible disabilities (Xiao and Moss 2001) . Research has focused on how teams work towards this goal, with communication having a major impact on outcomes (Bergs et al. 2005 , Xiao and Moss 2001 , Mackenzie et al. 2004 , Cole and Crichton 2006 . Despite its regular identification, the need for communication improvement (including aspects of both quality and quantity) has not usually been the focal point of these studies.
Instead, issues or errors brought about by poor communication have been the focus, with the need for communication improvement a recurring recommendation.
Communication amongst healthcare teams was found to be affected by multiple factors related to timely treatment. In a study (Bergs et al. 2005 ) team communication was found to be complex due to multiple factors specific to trauma patients. Another study of handover practices for patients transferred from ED (not trauma specific patients) to the intensive care unit (ICU) showed communication to be unstructured, even though healthcare professionals thought that quality handover of emergency patients was vital to the quality of continuing care (McFetridge et al. 2007) . Several improvements for communication were suggested; however, the scope of this study did not include an improvement intervention. Strategies and tools that have been tested in other care areas could be adapted to benefit trauma patients and staff.
Patient handover is a topical issue, with many resources now being allocated to improve it (for example, WHO & Australian Commission for Safety and Quality in Health Care project's National Handover Initiative). One aspect is documented information, which does not seem to be being studied as a specific factor for patient transitions. The patient record can be accessed by every healthcare provider caring for a patient, and is the definitive and unchanging repository for information about previous care. Oral handover, however, only survives for those who receive it. After handover, unless tape-recorded and kept with the medical record (not a current practice), oral information cannot be retrieved and can be affected by memory and perception of communication. Further, when documentation is studied there is little congruence between auditing tools used, and in many cases no reporting or pilottesting of these tools. This leads to questioning of the validity of the results, and particularly the transferability of such audit tools.
Handover as a process also relates to who has responsibility for the patient, and the strategies and structures studied in the literature were aimed at improving this process of communication during the handover as a whole. There seems to be a gap, however, in linking the documentation to support effective clinical handover. The written patient record survives far into the future and should serve to give a clinical picture of the patient that is accurate, legible, clear and precise. Continuity of care and avoidance of errors depend on this.
CONCLUSION
This review has raised a number of issues and indicated some suggestions for future research and practice. Further research should be undertaken to develop and test strategies to improve information transfer for multi-trauma patients. The perceived relationship between how documented patient information supports or informs continuing care before, after and during patient handover should be investigated.
Communication strategies and tools used in other healthcare areas should be considered for how they may be transferred and adapted to trauma patient care. If strategies can be developed to help reduce barriers and prevent communication breakdown, there is great potential to improve patient care. To identify if the development of a guide for improving structure of handover was effective 1.Nursing staff who handover 2. 5 nursing staff, 5 handovers of 15 patients selected at random over 4 week period 3. Pre-post implementation, audit pro forma • Staff were generally positive about using the implemented guide • There was significant improvement in 10 of the 13 categories studied • Identified the need to modify the guide to incorporate the ward team suggestions. The guide was measurable in that the staff could use it as a fill in pro forma for handover to accompany verbal handover L-Seems to become a tested intervention only after the intervention was implemented Jenkin, et al., • ED staff need to be aware that a lack of listening can cause frustration on part of the Ambulance service • Ambulance service staff MUST expect to repeat handover • Handover for critically ill patients should be delivered in 2 phases. Phase 1 = essential information given immediately, Phase 2= after initial treatment has been undertaken rest of information should be given 
